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ADULT NATIONALS
AN is such a special event, in that we are all in it together for the love of skating.  We all
have our adult lives and know the sacrifices we have endured to get here. We value the
work our competitors have put in to prepare because we know we have done the same. It
so easy to let life take over the day to day when we know we have a practice session to
attend to but, another work project, household chores, or family obligation is pulling us
away. Somehow, we manage to pull it together and make what we love to do happen. We
all have different paths on this journey to achieve our goals but the important part is to
remember is to never give up on something that you truly love to do and brings happiness
to your life, because that is what makes it all worth it. 

Shannon Norris

 Championship Master Pairs
Erin Krintz & Chris Obzansky - Gold Medalists

 Championship Silver Ladies
Amy Earl - Bronze MedalistCONGRATS

TO ALL OUR
Utah Skaters







Shop for your skater 

For your kids who wants to show support for the local sports team U.S. Figure Skating Team swag – $17-$165 Here in
Utah, we have various NCAA football teams and the Utah Jazz, but team fandom can be polarizing, so we’re not going
to throw our support behind one or another. Instead, we encourage you to cheer on Team USA, every piece of swag
you purchase from them goes toward helping athletes achieve their dreams. That means you can say that you helped
Nathan Chen or Mariah Bell win their next gold medal in the 2022 Beijing Olympics when you buy your kid that sweet
U.S. Figure Skating team jacket or fuzzy fur hat. 

For someone who has everything… Donation to Salt Lake Figure Skating - Various prices One of the top figure skating
non-profit organizations in Utah is Salt Lake Figure Skating. From training top level skaters to entertaining community
ice shows we are known best as the organization that brings regional, national and international competitions to Utah
so you can see the best skaters close up and maybe even chance a photo op with a future Olympian. 

------------------------------------------

Do you shop on Amazon? 

Shop with AmazonSmile and support Salt Lake Figure Skating!We are happy to share that your supporters can now use
the Amazon Shopping app on their mobile phone to sign up for AmazonSmile and select "Salt Lake Figure Skating" as
their favorite charity. This is a great opportunity to engage with your supporters to help increase your AmazonSmile
donations. Want to help make a difference while you shop in the Amazon app, at no extra cost to you? Simply follow
the instructions below to select "Salt Lake Figure Skating" as your charity and activate AmazonSmile in the app. They'll
donate a portion of your eligible mobile app purchases to us. 

How it works: 
1. Open the Amazon app on your phone 
2. Select the main menu (=) & tap on "AmazonSmile" within Programs & Features 
3. Select "Salt Lake Figure Skating" as your charity 
4. Follow the on-screen instructions to activate AmazonSmile in the mobile app

Additional club masks are available! 

All proceeds support the club. Get some for your friends and family! Email
sewellsdavis@gmail.com to purchase



Know first about upcoming test sessions, competitions, and performance opportunities
Save up to $15 per USFSA test

Visit:  https://comp.entryeeze.com/Membership/Welcome.aspx?cid=90
Click on the link, "Access my account"
Enter in your registered e-mail address and associated password
Select to purchase the Interclub Test Fee and then click the button, "Renew"
Update any personal information
Click the button, "Go to shopping cart & complete checkout"

Chance to compete on a high school team! 

If you are of high school age and want to compete on a team let Kate Kuwahara know at 385-479-5142! If you have
other friends from different clubs they can also join! 

Renewing Intermountain Interclub Membership
Dear figure skating club members,
Now is the time to renew your Intermountain Interclub Association membership for the 2021-2022 season.
As a reminder, with your Interclub Membership, you are entitled to:

This year, due to increasing operational costs, membership investment is now $10 annually.
To renew:

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

Information for the Newsletter
If you have any information or pictures for the newsletter, please send it to
newsletter@saltlakefigureskating.com

https://comp.entryeeze.com/Membership/Welcome.aspx?cid=90

